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J. C. LITTLEFIELD
HIGH CLASS TAILOR
Smart and effective fabrics, the latest textures and the most fashionable shades as they are.

DRESS CLOTHES A SPECIALTY
12 Beacon Street, Boston

ESTABLISHED 1806

Brooks Brothers

SUITs and OVERCOATS IN NEWEST PATTERNS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

DERRICK CASTLE SQUARE
In the New Chauncey Hall Building

486 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

MISS SAWYER
DRESS CLOTHES A SPECIALTY.

(Last evening, at the Union, the T. C. A. held its membership meeting. A very Kempetuous repast that fully illustrated the Union Dining. Room's service was first enjoyed.

Herrick

Daily 2 and 8

Tel. Tremont 42

The John Craig Stock Company
TOM ROGERS
Prices 1.36. 3.50, 5.75.
Down-town Ticket Office, 13 Winter St.

Herrick

TICKETS ALL THEATRES
COPELY SQUARE

Telephones 2359, 2350 and 2351 Back Bay.

Tel. 1977 I. R.

MISS SAWYER
MIST SAWYER

MILLIV glimpse

486 BOYLSTON ST., Opp. Regent Hotel

BOSTON MAIY LUNCH

COR. BERKELEY & BOYLSTON ST.

Specialty Every Day.

All Home Cooking, Moderate Prices.

Cigars and Cigarettes.

ROWAN & CURRY
THE TAILORS

Special attention paid to students at M. I. T.

In the New Chaurney Hall Building

235 BOYLSTON STREET

Opp. Copley Square

Winter Garb

FOR GENTLEMEN

Highest Order of Tailoring, just Ready to Ship Toad.

Suit or Overcoat

Formerly $25 to $50

Now Reduced $18 to $35

PIZETY OF PIERCINGS, ALSO EJEC.

Ely Meyer & M. C. Simon

T. Henry C. Hanmer, Manager.

WASHINGTON AND FRANKLIN STREETS.